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In this paper, the stage structured competition models with nonlinear in-
traspecific regulation represented by both discrete and distributed types of delays
are proposed and considered. Each species in the discrete delay type model has
a corresponding constant maturation time, while in the distributed delay type
model, the maturation time of each species obeys some probability distribution.
Only the adult members are involved competition and the immature members
are in the absence of competition. Dynamical behaviors of the model are studied.
And sharp global stability criteria are established for the coexistence equilibrium
as well as the extinction equilibrium. Effects of stage structure and nonlinear
intraspecific regulation on behaviors of species are also discussed. It is shown
that the stage structure of species in both types of systems have negative effect
on its permanence and may lead to its extinction through lowering its carrying
capacity and surviving degree. But variation of the nonlinear intraspecific regu-
lation parameter of one species can neither destroy its surviving nor completely
avoid its extinction, though it may change the surviving or extinction behaviors
of its competitor.
This paper is organized as follows. In Chapter  we advance two models
for discrete and distributed types of delays and consider the equilibria for first
model. Then we study the local asymptotic stability of the equilibria in Chapter and in Chapter  we give three Lemmas and main Theorems of the first
model. In the Chapter  we are concerned with the second model and give its
main results. The paper ends with a discussion.
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ẋ1(t) = x1(t)(b1 − a11x1(t) − a12x2(t)),
ẋ2(t) = x2(t)(b2 − a21x1(t) − a22x2(t)),.J xi(t), (i = 1, 2) H# i l℄Z
\ t  6# bi, (i = 1, 2) H#




ẋ1(t) = x1(t)(b1 − a11x
θ1
1 (t) − a12x2(t)),




.JZ* θ1, θ2 HM6 6OÆ Gilpin et al.[6] Thomas et al.[22]p%VBt: j;- θi }  1 _3E?vUlR#Oz℄Z6s-6b|XyU"?+:.l/s-61_HQk Bean-san GoH















1 yUl℄Z2yUltg#g%..J~#℄ZQg yi(t), g#℄ZQg xi(t), i = 1, 2 .lg%.OuUlW-*OuZU℄RSQkLiu and Beretta [14],Liu et al. [16]H_yEs
S/#> Al-omari and Gourley[2], Liu and Beretta [15]H_yRS
S/
2 ~#℄ZB+v^jLB+V,ÆJiLhpg#℄Z9o<b|~#℄ZLP::1℄ZVg#℄Z|gd$R-LwyZa3VRP!V
3 ~#℄ZOUlg%.X:Dgg#℄Zk~#℄Z1amPge/uLP<y~#℄Z2:ggg#℄Zb||LHyu8x| Gilpin-Ayala 3/u*lu8x|M6℄OÆyWryÆ^`Æy<*yM6℄OÆ3/Lwy*lu8x|k [5],[7],
[8],[24]; >"yu8x|3/RF*l_xX Lotka-VolterraC/k [2],[13],[16],[15] V( Liu et al.[13] V|u8x|/IE/ZkyEs



















ẏ1(t) = b1x1(t) − d1y1(t) − b1e
−d1τ1x1(t − τ1),
ẋ1(t) = b1e
−d1τ1x1(t − τ1) − a11x
1+θ1
1 (t) − a12x1(t)x2(t),
ẏ2(t) = b2x2(t) − d2y2(t) − b2e
−d2τ2x2(t − τ2),
ẋ2(t) = b2e
−d2τ2x2(t − τ2) − a22x
1+θ2
2 (t) − a21x1(t)x2(t),
xi(t) = ϕi(t), yi(t) = ξi(t), −τi ≤ t ≤ 0, i = 1, 2.
(2)


















disds, (i = 1, 2). θ1 ≥ 1, θ2 < 1 B θ1 < 1, θ2 ≥ 1 
X (2)/!Ul*"&Zl*"&B+wy*"&uX0V6ED[<Z7pVuFH θ1 ≥ 1, θ2 ≥ 1 B θ1 < 1, θ2 < 1 
XSs-6ui^XVD\ y1  y2 RJv x1  x2 <#-Or











−d1τ1x1(t − τ1) − a11x
1+θ1
1 (t) − a12x1(t)x2(t),
ẋ2(t) = b2e
−d2τ2x2(t − τ2) − a22x
1+θ2
2 (t) − a21x1(t)x2(t),
xi(t) ≥ 0, τi ≤ t ≤ 0; xi(0) > 0, i = 1, 2.




ẋ(t) = be−ηx(t − τ) − ax1+θ(t) − Ax(t), t > 0,
x(t) > 0,−τ ≤ t ≤ 0, θ, a > 0, A ≥ 0.
(4)	L 1.1:  θ = 1
/ (4) Aiello Freedmanp% [1]VH logisticC//> θ1 = θ2 = 1
X (2)p% [13]































−d1sx1(t − s)ds − a11x
1+θ1
1 (t) − a12x1(t)x2(t),









−d2sx2(t − s)ds − a22x
1+θ2
2 (t) − a21x1(t)x2(t),




−d2sx2(t − s)ds − d2y2(t),














6: 75 4.J xi(t), yi(t), bi, aij, θi, di, i = 1, 2X (2)V-`UMfi(s)(i =
1, 2) H# i l℄Z 6*1V℄Zg%.  s  s + ds =\>= ∫∞
0








f(s)e−dsx(t − s)ds − ax1+θ(t) − Ax(t), t > 0,
x(t) > 0,−τ ≤ t ≤ 0, θ, a > 0, A ≥ 0.
(6)	L 1.2:  θ = 1 
/ (6)  Liu and Beretta p% [15] VH/> θ1 = θ2 = 1 
X [5]  Al-omari and Gourley [2] 
Liu and Beretta [15] V<Hyu8x|6℄OÆ3/vi 1.1 u/Z)tX (2)  (5) x_u8x|M6℄OÆ Gilpin-Ayala 3/7p1>h.M%&UvVuIzX (3) *"&Lpt6* &Td#A%#q%Vu_X<y*"&Vfs-Sfs-TdLpt_ 3ldGX (2) bO-G#3%VOrC5X (2) IzIEu/ZX (5) bOx}&U%7pwxh












































; ηi = diτi, ξi =
diτi
θi
, i = 1, 2,







































6: 75 5v (9) \X (3) ql*"&g 
E0 = (0, 0), E1 = (K1e
−ξ1 , 0), E2 = (0, K2e











η1−ξ2 , K2 < K1a
′
21e























































θ1 . (H ′4) θ1 = θ2 = 1













: #Æ3> 6LO{ ^RMKXFp~7%uH_X (3)3l*"&Vs-6Or [13] V 
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η2−ξ1. (H5) E1 Vfs-|;: X (3)  E1 wI1Il 
[λ + a11(1 + θ1)(K1e
−ξ1)θ1 − b1e
−η1−λτ1 ] · [λ + a21K1e
−ξ1 − b2e
−η2−λτ2 ] = 0./v(IlI1qszaIl 
λ + a11(1 + θ1)(K1e
−ξ1)θ1 − b1e
−η1−λτ1 = 0 (10)B
λ + a21K1e
−ξ1 − b2e
−η2−λτ2 = 0. (11)*lIl (10)g λ = u + iv  u, v 2H*' λ = u + iv 	lIl (10)/ 
F (λ) = u + iv + b1(1 + θ1)e
−η1 − b1e
−η1e−(u+iv)τ1 = 0,By 
0 = ReF (λ) = u + b1(1 + θ1)e
−η1 − b1e
−η1e−uτ1 cos(vτ1).X{ u ≥ 0 y 
ReF (λ) ≥ b1(1 + θ1)e
−η1 − b1e
−η1e−uτ1 cos(vτ1) ≥ b1θ1e














X{Il (11)UlVM`I1q λ∗ N Reλ∗ ≥ 0uIl (11)u?s/Z 
|λ∗ + a21K1e
−ξ1 | = |b2e
−η2e−λ
∗τ2 | = b2e
−η2 |e−λ
∗τ2 |.g λ∗ = u + iv 	lv|bg Reλ∗ ≥ 0 y e−uτ2 ≤ 1 B/Z 
|u + a21K1e




−ξ1)2 + v2 ≤ (b2e
−η2)2.b|u a21K1e−ξ1 ≤ b2e−η2 , v (8) y K2 ≥ K1a′21eη2−ξ1 . (H5) t;.M8






















2 = 0|bg (x∗1, x∗2) sz (7) ' (7) 	lv(Il/Z 
[λ + b1e
−η1(1 − e−λτ1) + a11θ1(x
∗
1)
θ1 ] × [λ + b2e








2 = 0.g λ = u + iv, u, v 2*L-` 
A1 = v+b1e

























−η2−uτ2cos(vτ2).' A1, B1, A2  B2 	l (12) / 




























































≤ 1.u-` ℓi, i = 1, 2?pE (R2+, E_RJQg x1  x2)vZTL>=sz 













































6* & E = (x∗1, x∗2) wy kℓ1 < kℓ2 < 0 q Zhou
and Lei[24]u; (H3)gS

























≤ 1 t;b|/Z Reλ = u < 0 R8
_M 2.4 <Q 2.5: kX (3) szTd (H4),  E1  E2 Vfs-> E Ps-|;: bg (H4) .o (H5)  (H6) <ZF8grM 2.2 M 2.3 /Z E1  E2 Vfs-X (3) E wI1Ilg (12)PK-`g F (λ),uy 








2.Or (H4)Y (H ′4), OrM 2.48
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